MIDDLEBURY ATHLETICS

Visitor Information Guide
Directions

GPS Address: 219 South Main Street, Middlebury, VT 05753

Middlebury College is located in west-central Vermont in the town of Middlebury. The town of Middlebury is a two-and-a-half hour drive from Montreal, about four hours from both Boston and Hartford, five hours from New York City and six-and-a-half hours from Philadelphia.

FROM AREAS IN THE REGION

From Burlington International Airport:
Coming out of the airport turn left on Airport Road. At the stop light, cross the intersection onto Kennedy Drive. At the second light, enter Route 189 West to Route 7. At the intersection of Route 7, turn left and continue south to Middlebury (30 miles). At the large white Congregational Church, turn right and continue through town bearing right onto Route 125. Go past St. Mary’s Church and the College is on the left.

From New York:
I-87 (Northway) North to Exit 20. Go east on Route 149 (Glens Falls area) to Route 4 (Whitehall, New York) to Vermont. At Exit 4 (Castleton, Vermont), take Route 30 North to Middlebury.

From Connecticut:
I-91 North to Springfield/Ludlow, Vermont exit. Then take Route 103 to Route 7 (Rutland) and go North on Route 7 to Middlebury.

From Maine:
I-95 South to Exeter, New Hampshire. Take Route 101 West to Concord, New Hampshire. Take I-93 North to I-89 North into Vermont. At Queechie, Vermont (Exit 1), take Route 4 west to Route 7 (Rutland) and north to Middlebury.

OR
Stay on I-89 to North Bethel, Vermont (Exit 3). Take Route 107 West to 100 North to 125 West (over Middlebury Mountain) to Middlebury (NOT FOR BUSES).

From Eastern Massachusetts:
I-93 North to I-89 North into Vermont. Take Exit 1 (Queechie) to Route 4 West to Route 7 North to Middlebury.

OR
Stay on I-89 to North Bethel, Vermont (Exit 3). Take Route 107 West to 100 North to 125 West (over Middlebury Mountain) to Middlebury (NOT for buses).

From Central Massachusetts:
I-91 North to Springfield/Ludlow, Vermont exit. Take Route 103 to Route 7 North (Rutland) then North on Route 7 to Middlebury.

From Western Massachusetts:
At Pittsfield, Massachusetts take Route 7 North to Middlebury.
MIDDLEBURY INN
14 Court Square
Middlebury, VT 05753
Contact: Patricia Mosier
Phone: (802) 388-4961 ext. 582
Fax: (802) 388-4563
Email: patricia@middleburyinn.com
Website: www.middleburyinn.com

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
309 Court Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
Contact: Karrie A. Lamere
Phone: (802) 388-7600 ext. 402
Fax: (802) 388-7602
Email: sales@middleburycourtyard.com
Website: www.middleburycourtyard.com

WAYBURY INN
457 East Main Street
East Middlebury, VT 05740
Phone: (802) 388-4015
Fax: (802) 388-1248
Email: info@wayburyinn.com
Website: www.wayburyinn.com

SWIFT HOUSE INN
25 Stewart Lane
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 388-9925
Fax: (802) 388-9927
Email: info@swifthouseinn.com
Website: www.swifthouseinn.com

INN ON THE GREEN
71 South Pleasant Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 388-7512
Email: reservations@innonthegreen.com
Website: www.innonthegreen.com

CHIPMAN INN
P.O. Box 115
1233 U.S. Route 125
Ripton, VT 05766
Phone: (802) 388-2390
Email: info@robertfrostmountaincabins.com
Website: www.robertfrostmountaincabins.com

ROBERT FROST MOUNTAIN CABINS
Ripton, VT
Email: info@robertfrostmountaincabins.com
Phone: (802) 388-9090
Website: www.robertfrostmountaincabins.com
Restaurants

**AMERICAN FLATBREAD***
Pizza, International
137 Maple Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-3300

**FIRE & ICE***
American, Steakhouse
26 Seymour Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-7166

**MAGIC WOK**
Asian, Take-out
1499 U.S. 7
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-0339

**NOONIE’S DELI**
Sandwiches/Subs, Fast Food, Soup
137 Maple Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-0014

**SABAI SABAI**
Thai, Sushi
22 Merchants Row
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 989-7376

**SUBWAY**
Subs, Salads
40 Court Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-8200

**THE STORM CAFÉ**
American, French, Eclectic
3 Mill Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-1063

**GREEN PEPPERS**
Pizza, Sandwiches/Subs, Soup
10 Washington Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-3164

**MISTER UP’S RESTAURANT & BAR***
American, Burgers
25 Bakery Lane
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-6724

**NINO’S SICILIAN PIZZA**
Pizza, Take-out
21 MacIntyre Lane
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-7755

**SHAFER’S MARKET & DELI**
Café-Style Sandwich Shop
54 College Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-6408

**SWEET MARIE’S**
Continental Cuisine
1 Washington Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-2166

**TWO BROTHERS TAVERN***
Pub Food
86 Main Street
Middlebury, VT 05753
(802) 388-0002

* Best for in-house team accommodations
Campus Maps

Key
1) Memorial Field House
2) Kevin P. Mahoney ’84 Center for the Arts
3) Admissions - Emma Willard House
4) Public Safety
5) Davis Family Library
6) McCullough Student Center
7) Tennis Courts
8) McCardell Bicentennial Hall